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FemmeQeen, WarriorQeen
Beyond Representation, Toward Self-Determination

Nsambu Za Suekama

3 April 2021

Tis piece comes aer he Inernaional ransgender Day o Visibiliy and is born rom discus-
sions I have engaged in abou gender/sexual variance in Black and Indigenous culures. I akes
on he idea o “cenering” Black rans women and ransemmes, and asks us o move rom a pol-
iics o ”represening” our ideniies oward a poliics o sel-deerminaion and Tird Worldism.
I draws on insighs rom he Sree rans* Acion Revoluionaries, Claudia Jones, he Comba-
hee River Collecive, Franz Fanon, Malcolm X, and more. I emphasizes how liberal reducions
o Black GNC ideniy will always, ineviably, lead o boh ransmisogynoir and bourgeois
reachery in movemens, hus hindering reedom or all.

Bear in mind ha his ex is like a ran or read, so some o he senences are run-on, ull
o words. Te conen is an expression o rusraion wih how overlooked he maerial and
srucural posiions o Black rans women and ransemmes is. Tere are resources a he end o
help one ge a conex or all he opics raised here. Please engage his documen wih honesy,
good aih, and wihou co-opion. I is an ongoing projec, no a saic piece. Te aim is o push
Black liberaion as a whole o a more developed phase. I you do no inend o engage in a culure
o revoluionary learning and movemen building while engaging his piece, move along.

”Look or me in he whirlwind

Wih he bow in he cloud

My ligh will appear

In ribbons all around.

I’m he angel o grace

No greed nor guile.

I’m he promise o lie

As he re rains down.”
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Elegy or he Dolls Who Could Fly, pro.Ound

In Black rans sruggle in he Unied Saes, here are inramural issues ha have exploded
around he idea o who should be a he ”cener.” In oday’s climae, he discourse has become
divisive, alhough i did no begin ha way. Raher han suggesing ha he noion o ’cenering’
be discarded, I wan o revisi i, and ask us o basically ’go back o he drawing board,’ ideolog-
ically speaking. Tere is oo much exclusion and expression o pain happening among hose o
us o rans, nonbinary, gender varian experience; and ye, he concep in quesion did no come
ino our hisory or no reason. I am here o make a criique, as well as an oering.

Le us sar by rs diereniaing reacionary versus revoluionary criicism. A revoluion-
ary criicism moves us o higher uniy, boh pracically and ideologically. I seeks o help us
advance movemens ha radically ransorm he maerial condiions and inernalized anagonis-
ic ideas, relaions, and behaviors we have. A reacionary criicism, however, only adds o he
divisiveness and heoreical unclariy. I seeks o have movemens simply preserve, cosmeically
aler, mainain some or all aspecs o he curren maerial srucures, and he relaed anagonis-
ic behaviors, relaions, and hinking we inernalize. A revoluionary criicism is also expressed
acully whereas a reacionary criicism is no. Tere is a ime and a place and i one is aware
ha a cerain populaion is currenly under atack, hen criiques o heir movemens should no
be publicly aired righ a ha momen unless i is done in a careul way.

Tese are principles I learned rommy Anarqa-Panheris background, based on how he Pan-
hers spoke o proper criicism o naional liberaion movemens and socialis movemens ha
are oen being atacked by he Unied Saes. Anarqa-panherism is a rans- and disabiliy cen-
ered expression o he ”Auonomis” and eminis legacies ha were presen in he hisory o he
BPP, despie is cisheeromasculine and op-down srucure. We combine socialis and naionalis
insighs wih ranseminis, disabiliy jusice, aboliionis insighs. Ta’s he perspecive I come
o his discussion wih.

Tere are alo o reacionary criicisms o how he ”cenering” o Black rans women and
ransemme sruggles looks. Tese criicisms punch down a he gorls, and do no help us under-
sand our condiions beter or resis hem more eecively. Some people look a hese criicisms
as ”Oppression Olympics,” whichmeans ha people are essenially clambering o see who is mos
oppressed. In my opinion, he reacionary naure o hese criicisms o ’cenering’ is no really
abou people compeing o see who is more oppressed. A is core, he issue is people clambering
or supposed discursive or maerial power in movemens, by hrowing daggers a oher people
o rans and gender varian experience. Wha we see is compeing visions o he ”proper” way o
represen or include or name our experiences in movemen spaces, because ulimaely olk are
vying or resources.

Tis issue is inherenly liberal. And i is ransmisogynoir because i means people are no
undersanding somehing all Black people should know ull well: visibiliy isn’ privilege, neiher
discursively nor maerially.

ransmisogynoir is a erm coined by wrier rudy. I builds on he noion o ”misogynoir”
coined by Moya Bailey which describes aniblack misogyny (sexism aced by Black women
boh rom ouside and wihin he Black communiy). Wih misogynoir, Black women undergo
”complee dehumanizaion as a “conradicion” o Whie womanhood.” Tis is done oenimes
hrough a hypersexualizaion ha comes rom he hisory o enslavemen. Misogynoir means
ha since aniblackness and slavery shapes modern deniions o wha i means o be human,
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hen o be properly woman (i.e., she who isn’ animalized or criminalized, bu civilized) is o be
whie.

ransmisogynoir as a concep moves he discussion o aniblack misogyny o an analysis o
media porrayals and he srucural posiion orced ono women o rans experience. Te rans-
gender Law Cener oulines ha ransmisogynoir is abou culural atiudes and inerpersonal
violence as well as insiuional oppression (including a he hands o he Sae). In ransmisog-
ynoir, he convergence o aniblackness and misogyny is complicaed by he ”se o belies, as-
sumpions, and atiudes ha cis people’s gender ideniies and expressions are superior o hose
o rans people,” known collecively as cissexism.

Cissexism comes rom social ormaions and srucures such as he nuclear amily, medical
indusrial complex, and he church. Trough cissexism, hese insiuions reinorce a very rigid,
binary, and biologically reducionis undersanding o gender. Teir purpose is o conrol our
relaions and behavior hrough legal and exra-legal means (including violence) o ulimaely
divide our labors in a way ha serves capialism/colonialism and enslavemen. I complicaes
he discussion o misogynoir because i allows cisgender (especially heerosexual) Black women
o legiimae heir gender a he expense o rans and gender varian Black women, even as
all o us ace a common dehumanizaion, animalizaion, criminalizaion under aniblack logics.
Tereore, i he racial guraion o humaniy means ha o be properly woman (or man) one
mus be whie, well, o even approximae whieness in he rs place (which equaes o no being
seen as animalisic, criminal, and uncivilized), one mus be cisgender or heerosexual and  he
mandaes o he church, nuclear amily, and biomedical insiuions. Anyone who ails o do so
is, according o he Anarkaa Saemen, ”scapegoaed as he quinessence o negro depraviy,”
and his is he posiion ha Aro-rans women and Aro-ransemmes conron.

Due o his, Black rans women are no jus dehumanized in conradisincion o whie wom-
anhood, bu also specically demonized as ”reacherous” (like rudy implies) o manhood/pari-
archy. We are pained as predaory or hreaening o all Black people, including cis women. We
are seen as a ”sumbling block,” so o speak, in he way o Black people’s ques o be given human-
iy and civilized, non-criminalized saus. Tis demonizaion and scapegoaing is raionalized by
religious belies and pseudo-scienic ideas abou human gonads, chromosomes, and oher phe-
noypic/geneic characerisics ha are marked as ”biological sex” according o he Wes. More
han jus considered inhuman, Black rans women and ranseminine people are pained as es-
senially monsrous (please see he sory o Mary Jones), and he premier evidence o wha is
wrong wih Black people in he hisory o evoluion.

Along wih he ascripion o monsrosiy, here is he pahologizaion o Black rans wom-
anhood and ransemininiy, which can be raced back o he colonial accouns o many orms
o Arican gender/sexual variance. Te Europeans who winessed and documened hese experi-
ences oen marked hem as eiher proane or as sympoms o menal illness. Doing so allowed
hem o raionalize heir invalidaion o Arican sel deerminaion across he board. Pahologiza-
ion o Aro-ransness and Aro-queerness helped he Man creae an excuse or heir ”civilizing”
mission and culural imperialism, and ulimaely he robbery o land and bodies and labor.

ransmisogynoir is no jus a specic kind o discursive projec (a way o raming Black rans
women and ranseminine people). ransmisogynoir is a specic se o maerial sruggles under
capialism and colonialism, ha posiion Black rans women and ransemmes a he crossroads
o muliple orms o dominaion: naional oppression, gender exploiaion, ableis suppression,
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and class war. I’s or his reason ha ransmisogynoir is used o delegiimae Black liberaion as
a whole.

One example o his is he sory o Frances Tompson. Aer he US Civil War, Black
people in he Souh esablished a radical se o changes o sociey known as ”Reconsrucion.”
In response o hese poliical, economic, and culural advancemens in Black lie, our people
were me wih increased waves o violence rom whie people. Media narraives abounded a
he ime which implied ha because slavery was over, Black people were ”revering” o our
savage/heahen ways. In Memphis in 1866, he police and asciss raided a Black own and
commited unspeakable arociies agains Black people, especially women. One o hose women,
Frances Tompson, was ransgender/gender varian. Frances Tompson was also physically
disabled. She helped esiy in he legal sysem abou he violence done o her and oher Black
women, and agains her communiy as a whole. However, doub was cas on her sory, and his
skepicism was used o call he enire projec o Reconsrucion and radical Black reedom ino
quesion. I is a srong possibiliy her ransness was used as an example o he ”reversion back
o savagery” ha whie people had said required heir violen suppression o our communiies.
Wha enables his narraive is he hisorical legacy o ransmisogynoir: how cissexism, misogyny,
and aniblackness inersec o dehumanize, animalize, criminalize, demonize, pahologize and
scapegoa Black disabled rans women.

”She’s giving me erce

She’s giving me proud

She’s giving me wild hing

Man cain house!

She’s giving me erce

She’s giving me proud

She’s giving me wild hing

Man cain hold me!

giving me erce

giving me proud

giving me wild hing

Man cain purrrr!”

SQAD chan
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I serves he capialiss o hrow Black rans women and ransemmes under he bus. rans-
misogynoir is a ascis and imperialis sraegy. From ha perspecive, we mus assume ha he
recen waves o visibiliy given o some o he gurlz is no liberaion bu a bourgeois projec. I
is no according Black rans women and ransemmes uneven power or ”privilege” in any way,
wheher in he broader sociey nor in organizing spaces. Te murders o Black rans women and
ransemmes are becoming hyper-visible only because o a cerain pro oriened version o ’cen-
ering’ ha makes a resource ou o us and our hisories or ohers’ gain. Te raming o rans
issues around hese murders is a okenizing and voyeurisic projec run by opporunisic orces:
wheher hemedia, various liberal rans and non-rans led nonpro/advocacy organizaions, and
even some individualisically minded rans olk (gorls included), who use his discursive edice
or clou and or heir coin. Te ”cenering” here does no ranslae o addressing he maerial
condiions ha pu working class Black rans women and ransemmes a risk. And in ac, he
movemen spaces aking up his projec end o be absen o Black rans women alogeher; or
hey exploi he labor o he very ew gorls who are presen.

One o he main ways ransmisogynoir explois us in movemens is ha Black rans women
and ransemmes are reduced o wha a Black rans woman radical I know named Lilih Asieo
calls he inomammy. Te inomammy, according o Asieo, is a ”beacon o subversive inorma-
ion.” I is like he generalMammy rope rom slavery, where he sexual logics o whie supremacy
are used o deny he so-called ”Mammy’s” agency, posiioning her on behal o someone else’s in-
eress. Te Inomammy is a specically rans relegaion ha blends wih hosile atiudes abou
Black rans women and ransemmes’ supposedly dangerous naure, o hen say we are valuable
as people only in erms o how much ”inormaion” or inspiraion we can provide (how much
people can be educaed by us).

Te inomammy rope is almos always shaped around appeals o he memory o Black rans
women radicals likeMarsha P Johnson.Marsha’s lie, class poliics, her humaniy, he experiences
she was responding o, her journey as boh a person and a revoluionary, her creaiviy, her
spiriualiy, are oen atened when people alk abou her. She is urned inomerely a ouchsone
or he poliical and inellecual inspiraion o everyone else. Ta is Inomammy. Tis rope is
orced ono many oher Black rans women and ransemmes, wheher hey are radical or no,
and creaes a sandard o which wemus be held, as well as an essenialis undersanding o Black
rans womanhood and ransemininiy.

Ten, due o Marsha P Johnson’s relaionship o oher milian rans women o color like
Sylvia Rivera, a similar orm o poliical idolizaion as he ”inomammy” rope is projeced ono
all colonized rans women (as Feroz Anir makes clear), violenly and reducively. Tis urher
marginalizes Black rans women and ransemmes, because i is used by cerain radical spaces o
adop a ”WOC” (rans women o color) ramework as a orm o poliical minsrelsy. Here, real
or eigned proximiy o Black rans womanhood and ransemininiy is used o move resources
o non-Black GNC people while sill claiming o ”cener” and include or represen Black rans
women and ransemmes even i ha is no he case.Tis is no a relaionship o maerial solidariy
in he way Marsha and Sylvia operaed.

Tis poliical minsrelsy operaes alongside he general culural minsrelsy in which people o
all genders and races (including sraigh people) who aren’ Black rans women and ransemmes
are more increasingly adoping he gorls’ aesheics, lingo, pracices, ideas, hisorical reerences,
and more in heir everyday lives, or social capial, and in heir careers or acual clou and coin
– all while disrespecing us. Te general sociey reas Black rans women and ransemmes as
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nohing more han a culural resource; alo o movemen spaces are doing he same regarding
our inellecual and poliical conribuions and hisory. Te more his rend heighens, he more
danger is brough o us in he broader world as cis/he people coninue o bemoan he moral
sae o he world and serve segregaion-nosalgia eas in heir desires or a world beore Pride.

On he heels o his reacion, waves o police repression, inerpersonal violence even a
proess agains our oppression, and ransphobic legislaion converge o endanger all GNC
people, boh in he US and abroad. Meanwhile, in movemen spaces ransmisogynoir in he orm
o an ”Inomammy” experience means ha whenever Black rans women are being included
in so-called radical setings, he voices supposedly being ”cenered” are again only heard
on someone else’s erms. We are never allowed o sep ino our own revoluionary desinies
o address wha is aecing us. And our pas is oen weaponized agains our ineress. For
example, he memory o Marsha P Johnson is deconexualized in a similar way o how liberal
muliculuralism has waered down Marin Luher King, Jr (or how whie leiss waer down
Fred Hampon): i is used o uphold chauvinism and urher deny Black rans agency under he
guise o ”cenering.” We are no allowed o discover our mission as a generaion on our own
auhoriy; all we can do is ha which s oher olks’ ineress, or else we are invalid. And his is
because people wan o exploi our hisories and poliical praxis or heir own ends. Tere is no
acual, uncondiional respec jus or who we are as people, period, wihou srings atached.

Tis is he subex or even Huey P Newon’s amous speech in which he criiqued homopho-
bia, and sexism in he Black Panher Pary. And such chauvinism hereore shows up in many
(oen sraigh led) revoluionary Black le movemens. While i is possible ha Newon made
his speech aer meeing Sylvia Rivera a some poin and was speaking in good aih and wih
good inenions (or example, he acknowledged his own prejudices and he was emphaic ha
he misakes o individual women and gay people should no be used agains our movemens
as a whole), his views echo a preceden where GNC people are oen posiioned as always
already needing o prove o cis men and o ohers ha our movemens are no a hrea o heir
liberaion, a senimen ha sems rom ransmisogynoir.

o reierae: poliical eishizaion, especially in he orm o an Inomammy rope, means
respec or Black rans women and ransemmes’ lives, labors, and liberaion is only ever ramed
around demonsraing how much our poliics benes someone else’s poliical values, ineress,
senimens, raher han i being valid simply our own erms. Due o his, whenever Black rans
women and ransemmes ry o asser our own poliical legacies and our poliical agency in many
radical setings, we are ignored or even villainized and cas ou, ramed as aggressive, conrolling,
manipulaive, even abusive, dangerous, power hungry… all because we push hings ha don’
align wih he ineress o hose claiming o ”cener” us.

o make maters worse, he more unagreeable you are, especially i you are dark skinned,
a, or disabled, and i you do no  limied sandards o emininiy ha are oen used o police
he boundaries o womanhood – hen i your poliics don’ conorm o or i hey challenge he
ineress o he okenizing/voyeurisic discursive economy disguised as ’cenering,’ on op o ha
– he likelihood o you being rs Inomammied hen ignored, demonized, blackballed, shaded,
or disposed o is raised. In all, his creaes a milieu where in order o be somewha believed or
somewha included, Black rans women and ransemmes mus be subjec o respecabiliy pol-
iics and he dehumanizing experience o ’pedesals, queenhood, and walking en paces behind’
(o quoe rom he Combahee River Collecive); consanly proving our worh in order o suppos-
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edly be represened in he space. And his is while reriggering ourselves consanly, because we
have o navigaing a discursive arena ha amouns o nohing bu rauma porn in is hyperocus
on our deahs; and while our innovaions and insighs and heorizing are cooped on he regular,
and our every move is regarded as poenially hreaening or malicious in some way.

None o his serves Black rans women and ransemmes. Who benes are oen so called
’allies,’ especially cis gays (including cis queer women) who use proximiy o he gorls or clou,
and hrough he preense o ’cenering’ us can hoard power and limied resources or hemselves.
Oenimes hey abuse oher rans olk, boh women and oher maGes. Some o hem will rame
hese pracices as a eminis projec and creae language like ”women and emmes” o push ohers
ou like rans men and rans masc olk and even so-called ”AMAB” GNC people. Some o hem
will hrow around he language o ’male socializaion’ or ’oxicmasculiniy’ o casigae any Black
GNC person across he gender specrum who doesn’  heir sandards o behaving, and o
police he poliical discourse presen. Some o hem will jusiy his (bio)essenialis pseudoem-
inism under he guise o ”siserhood” wih rans women dened as a so-called ’emmepremacy,’
ha orges ha masc women, including GNCwomen exis; and orges ha manhood and mas-
culiniy are neiher synonyms nor compleely wedded o he dicaes o cis lie/pracice/culure;
and orges ha emininiy and womanhood are also wrough wih he conradicions o inernal-
ized pariarchal and misogynisic sandards; and orges ha biological sex alone can no be used
o explain he exisence o rans/nonbinary people who sill need o unlearn cisheeronormaiv-
iy; and ulimaely neglecs o undersand ha class and hierarchy provide he maerial conex
or he oxic and oppressive hings each GNC person mus unlearn. Tough hey claim his
neglecul projec is abou proecing Black rans women and ransemmes rom violence, really
i becomes abou bourgeois sel-ineres: abou punching down a rans people o hash ou heir
issues wih cis/he men and develop social clubs ha bene heir ineress.

All around, a oxic organizing culure ensues: now, rans olk who are no nonbinary will
punch down a nonbinary olk by projecing heir issues wih greedy, bourgeois, ransphobic cis
people ono he whole nonbinary communiy. Ten, nonbinary people who are no also rans
women, in urn, insead o seeing he broader conex o okenizaion and voyeurism happening,
will punch down a he gorls because hey don’ eel ’represened’ in a discursive arena buil
around supposedly ’cenering’ hose who are dying.

In he end, his is divisiveness ha harms he whole communiy, bu because, as Malcolm X
said, ”he mos disrespeced is he Black woman,” he divisiveness ends up alling a he ee o
Black rans women and ransemmes as i we are o blame, as i we are a aul, and as i he
risks o violence acing he gorls is somehing o be clambered or.

”Ge o he grind!

Ge on he prowl!

Be he wild Ting

Man canno house!

Sis, ge o he grind!
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Ge on he prowl!

Be he wild Ting

Man canno house!

Sis, ge o he grind!

Ge on he prowl!

Be he wild Ting

Man canno house!” - SQAD chan

I wan o espouse a revoluionary criicism o how ”cenering” is currenly being praciced.
In order o do his, we mus revisi our undersanding o ideniy poliics. Le’s sar wih he
Combahee River Collecive. Te women o he CRC were Black lesbian/queer eminiss. Tey
had been involved in he Civil righs movemen, he Black Power movemen, and hey were
socialiss. In all hese movemens hey kep being pushed aside because, again, as Malcolm X
once said, he ”mos unproeced is he Black woman.” Tis erasure was rue hen and is rue
now.

I’s he 60s/70s hough, one o he mos revoluionary periods in modern hisory, so he
women o he CRC were no going o le hemselves be pushed ou o radical sruggle. Tey
came ogeher and decided ha hey needed o ake he various revoluionary undersandings
and rameworks being developed, and ground hem in an analysis o he paricular maerial con-
diions and hisories ha Black/queer women ace. Te women o he CRC idenied ha because
hese condiions kep being ignored, a uller undersanding o he whole oaliy o capialis and
imperialis oppression was severely limied. Tis was an analyical assumpion ha Black emi-
niss rom beore heir ime, such as Claudia Jones and Frances Beal, have acknowledged. As a
resul, he CRC espoused he idea ha ”[i] Black women were ree, i would mean ha everyone
else would have o be ree since our reedom would necessiae he desrucion o all he sysems
o oppression.”

Tis was never, and has never been an atemp o develop a discursive hierarchy buil on essen-
ializing Black women, bu raher o upend he hierarchies ha already exis hrough advancing
class sruggle rom he margins. Teir analysis helps us gh he convergence o ”inerlocking”
oppressions hrough ”cenering” he sruggles ha are orced o experience and heorize around
hose inersecions ye ge overlooked. Cenering was never abou invering he exclusionary
discourse o he cis male and whie led movemens a he ime. I was abou ”sreching” class
analysis, like Fanon did, hrough atenion o oen ”invisibilized” aspecs o he maerial condi-
ions, labor exploiaion, conrol over bodily auonomy, and oher eaures o capialis/colonial
dominaion.

In conclusion, Ideniy poliics was abou aking a revoluionary ani-colonial and ani-
capialis poliics and grounding i in he sruggles o he mos marginal, period. Te emphasis
was on ani-colonial and ani-capialis poliics, because he women o he CRC were Tird
Worldiss. We need o apply his o how we alk abou queer/rans hisory o sruggle oo.
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Le’s look a he same ime period, 60s/70s. Now everyone alks abou Sonewall.Te uprising
agains he police. I wan o highligh ha a Sonewall, a similar hingwas going on as owha led
o Combahee. You had rans and gender varian olk who were also in he Civil righs movemen,
and he ani-war movemen, and oher movemens. Sylvia Rivera alks abou his. She was in he
Young Lords Pary. Marsha P Johnson had a ”Gay Power” sign because hey were boh involved
in he Black Power movemen, bu rom a rans cenered sandpoin. She co-ounded he Gay
Liberaion Fron ha suppored he Black Panher Pary maerially (his acually caused a spli
in he org beween more liberal, whie queers, and he more radical, non-whie, oen gender
varian aciviss).

Marsha and Sylvia evenually co-led a whole auonomous revoluionary ormaion known
as he Sree rans Acion Revoluionaries (in response o liberalism and whie/cis exclusion in
even he GLF). SAR pu ou a manieso. Wha we see in his Manieso is aTirdWorld oulook:
an ani-colonial and ani-capialis poliics. When hey alk abou rans liberaion, hey use he
erm ”sel deerminaion.” Sel deerminaion means when a communiy has he righ and he
maerial srucures or maerial power o conrol heir collecive desiny. I is an ani-colonial and
ani-capialis concep cenral o Arikan liberaion movemens. Te SAR gorls were dening i
in a rans and gender varian conex.Tey sar ou he Manieso by naming SAR as par o he
”revoluionary armies” o ha day, reerring o he various ani-colonial and ani-imperial srug-
gles o ha ime period. Tey end he Manieso by demanding a people’s governmen, which
was, again, a Tird Worldis concep; and hey lierally say ha rans people should have ”ull
paricipaion” in revoluionary sruggle. Te SAR gorls were hereore pracicing somehing
very similar o wha he women o he CRC were doing: hey were grounding revoluionary pol-
iics in he experience o he mos marginal. SAR, in heir oulook and praxis, ocused on he
variousmaerial condiions he GNC working class communiy aced, rom medical aparheid
o he carceral sae and is violences, o workplace discriminaion, and more. From a compleely
dieren angle hen, wihou necessarily using he erm ”ideniy poliics,” SAR developed a
revoluionary ramework rom he same kind o approaches as he Combahee River Collecive.

Tis was rue across he 60s/70s when i came o organizaions led by women and oher
marginalized genders. From heir conribuions we ”sreched” revoluionary radiions, so ha
we would address boh he conradicions o labor and land exploiaion ha ani-capialis and
ani-colonial movemens batle wih, as well as he conradicions o love, he lived bodily expe-
rience, and even he hierarchical praxis in our liberaion movemens hemselves. Tis allows us
o undersand wha exacly are he ve general spheres o conesaion, ha make up he iron
s by which he Man mainains a hold o he earh and o our people. And so now we afrm
ha wha we mus ransorm rom he roo are hese aairs o land, labor, love, lived bodily ex-
perience, and liberaory sruggle. Tis is so he maerial srucure o our socieies can be chirally
re-oriened in a revoluionary ashion: rom he righ o he Le, rom dominaion, inegraion,
and exploiaion o auonomy, inersecionaliy, and sel deerminaion. Ta’s how Anarkaas
roll a leas.

However, oday, when rans, gender varian, queer ideniies are discussed, he approach be-
ing used is no he dialecic beween Tird World (ani-colonial and ani-capialis) poliics and
he maerial condiions aced by he mos marginal under he GNC Umbrella. I is no a CRC
”ideniy poliics” approach. I is no a SAR ”ull paricipaion”/”sel deerminaion” approach.
Te ocus isn’ on addressing he conradicions o he Man’s world in a conscienious, inersec-
ional, even ani-hierarchical ashion. Wha we see insead is a neoliberal represenaion poliics,
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where people insis on simply being able o show up as hey are in whaever label/communiy
under he Umbrella hey occupy, and ha is enough. Tis is rue even hough many rans and
queer organizaions pracice he poliics o Aboliionism.

Now, I’m no here o shade aboliion movemens. I am an aboliionis. Te developmen o
Anarcha-panherism would be impossible wihou Aboliionism because i is in he prison srug-
gles where he Panher and oher Black Power era auonomiss and eminiss synhesized heir
criiques o cisheeromasculinism and hierarchies in he revoluionary movemen. Tis is espe-
cially rue as he carceral sae was evenually used o decimae Black radical movemens and
suppress heir impac ino oday. Anarcha-panheriss afrm aboliion rom an auonomis sand-
poin because we believe ha our people mus undersand ha in erms o communiy deense
and he arbiraion o dispues, addressing inerpersonal violence and abuse: we mus rely on
our own means, no ha o he maser’s governmen sysem and echnology o suppression. We
build saey when we provide or our people maerially.

Bu Anarcha-Panheriss also augh me aboliion rom a eminis perspecive, by poining
ou ha i is disseminaed in he poliical movemens led by GNC people or valid reasons.
SAR’s praxis was Aboliionis oo: in an inerview, Marsha P Johnson makes clear her and her
sisars´ concerns wih he experiences ha working class GNC olk had wih he legal sysem,
prisons, police, and he economic oppression i all operaes in. Te SAR manieso explicily
demands an end o police repression, and a he end o he day, SAR came ou o unres ha
had exploded a Sonewall (a rio agains he police). o his day, Black GNC communiies in
paricular are on he ron lines o boh criminalizaion and povery. Tis is due o he hybridly
de jure and de aco ”Jewel Crow” segregaion srucure ha raises our risk o acing he police.
I akes he orm o exclusion rom amilies, religious communiies, and radical movemens, as
well as denial o access o housing, employmen, healhcare, civil liberies, physical saey, and
more ha are reinorced by people’s biases. Aboliion is a cenral par o wha i means o gh
or Black rans liberaion because o hese maerial condiions.

However, when we are saring rom an ani-carceral poliics rs and oremos, his can limi
our poliical vision. I oen pushes aside an analysis o he colonial and capialis conradicions
ha he carceral sae is a uncion o. ”Jewel” Crow, which is o say he legal and exra-legal
suppression o our Pride, and he exploiaion o ”sar people” as Marsha called us like we are
diamonds mined in blood o be held, is an imperialis projec. Compare his o he Civil Righs
sruggle. Tis sruggle also conends wih he legal- and exralegal orms o racial violence vis-
ied upon Black people under colonialism and capialism. I was/is a response o segregaion,
which served imperialis ineress. Ye, raher han he sruggle agains he old Jim Crow being a
revoluionary projec, i was oen abou abou human righs. oday, Aboliionism is a sruggle
agains he new Jim Crow; especially or GNC people in paricular, due o he unique kinds o
criminalizaion we coninue o ace across he colonial and capialis world. Ye, i is no neces-
sarily a revoluionary movemen. And so, jus like inegraion was oen he ace o he sruggle
agains he old Jim Crow, oday we coninue o see reormiss lead he ani-carceral movemen,
wih heir ocus on policy and rojan horse- syle proceduralis, pseudo-milian reclamaion o
allocaed resources…raher han ocusing on class sruggle, auonomy, and decolonizaion.

”Kity ka, ka-ka

ka-ka-ka
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Power!

Kity ka, ka-ka

ka-ka-ka

Power!

Kity ka, ka-ka

ka-ka-ka

Power!

Kity ka, ka-ka

ka-ka-ka

Wild hing man cain purrrrr!” - SQAD chan

Te neoliberal angle is he conex or why our movemen spaces ge ocused more so on
which labels under he GNC Umbrella is ’represened’ in an organizaion, or ”named” in a move-
men, raher han on he conex or ha represenaion and sel-naming. Bu, more insidiously,
i is why conic over discursive ”privilege” in his economy o represenaion, or more speci-
cally over limied resources and power, sars o ge waged. Tis means, he ac ha he deahs
o Black rans women and ransemmes are becoming a poin o media atenion and visibiliy,
he ac ha spaces are claiming o ”cener” us wih ha in mind, is seen as maerial/poliical
power or access, even hough hese spaces are no revoluionary enough o be ruly guaranee-
ing ha power o he mos marginal. Te represenaion o Black rans women and ransemme
issues, presumably eclipsing he represenaion oher issues under he GNC Umbrella becomes
he main ocus and even a sie o anger and compeiion, as i represenaion or visibiliy is saving
he gorls, or is Black rans power, or is a subsiue or revoluionary analysis, or is synonymous
wih he model ha SAR and he CRC was using.

Now, we all know ha nonblack people o color seeing he media coopion o Black deah
as ”privilege” is idealisic, is own orm o aniblack dismissal and rivializaion. Why would we
hen subjec Black rans women and ransemmes in paricular o he same erasive, immaerial,
and compleely baseless line o hinking? Tis is wha is happening in reacionary criicisms o
”cenering” as a concep. We have rans/nonbinary olk under he Umbrella who are no rans
women and ransemme rying o vie or represened space wihin wha he gorls know o be
a okenisic, voyeurisic, and bourgeois discursive space o visibiliy, on behal o heir ”experi-
ences.” Tese individuals direc anger or resenmen a he gorls or being overrepresened here,
which is a myopic view o he siuaion: i is reacionary, ransmisogynis, idealis, and is no
even benecial o heir own liberaion or ha o all GNC people.
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Te only people who bene rom hypervisibiliy are he insiuions which pu atenion on
Black people’s deahs o any gender: media execuives, academics, bag chasers and clou chasers,
nonpros, and oher agens o capialism and colonialism (as well as individualisic GNC ppl
o all genders who wan o exploi he discursive errain or heir gain). Bu o arrive a ha un-
dersanding akes looking a he acual maerial condiions o he siuaion, and one canno do
ha i hey are so ocused on represenaion o rans experiences in movemen spaces (because
heir poliics is inormed no by revoluionary radiions, bu an orienaion oward reorm). Lib-
eralism is he cause o inghing and divisiveness in our communiy as Black GNC olk begin
o vie over represenaion and limied access in inherenly counerrevoluionary discursive and
poliical projecs.

Te only correcive is o consolidae our Aboliionis resisance o he new Jim crow (carceral
violence) and shi oward a revoluionary phase. We need a Tird World (ani-colonial, ani-
capialis) approach such as ha espoused in he gender/sexual poliics o he CRC and SAR.
Tis means we will ocus on addressing he maerial condiions aecing he mos marginal
hrough revoluionarymovemen building. Represenaion and sel-namingwill, o course, happen
(because here is no sense in organizing around our radical radiions and no letingmarginalized
people sep ino and dene hese legacies by our own paricipaion), bu he conex o ha
represenaion and sel-naming will be ruly radical, no liberal. Te maneuver I’m calling or
is similar o wha Malcolm X called or when encouraging olk o move rom jus a civil righs
phase o an inernaional ocus.

Malcolm Xwas asking or olk o move o aTirdWorld poliics when he said ha. He waned
olk o see racial segregaion in erms o ani-colonialism and ani-capialism; I’m asking us o see
our racialized gender/sexual oppressions in he same ligh. Malcolm X spoke abou his righ be-
ore he Black Power era came along, beore CRC and SAR came on he scene. He was observing
he ac ha many Tird World movemens could use he appeal o he Unied Naions o bridge
ani-aparheid and ani-imperial sruggles, and advance heir sruggles or sel deerminaion. He
waned Black olks in he US o move accordingly. Marin Luher King. Jr also reached a poin
where he saw he need o shi rom jus a civil righs phase o ani-capialis and ani-colonial
revoluion, and used similar language as Malcolm X in erms o asking olk o look o a ”new
phase” o he sruggle. James Baldwin called he civil righs phase a ”slave revol,” in line wih a
Du Boisian and Cedric Robinson-syle oulook, and so he was also inerpreing racial oppression
o he ime rom a broader, ani-imperial/ani-capialis sandpoin.

By he ime he Black Power era was under way, by he ime he CRC and SAR and oher
organizaions had ormed, Black olk, including Black GNC olk, had been moving on his
same idea, and ha is why he 60s/70s period was so impacul. Ta is he legacy we need o see
our gender/sexual oppression in as GNC ppl: a revoluionary ani-colonial and ani-capialis
poliics.

”Colonizaion

buil his naion

Burn down he ****n

planaion!
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Colonizaion

buil his naion

Burn down he *****n

planaion!

Colonizaion

buil his naion

Burn down he ****n

planaion!”

SQAD chan

I we merge oday’s Aboliionis/ani-carceral movemen in his Tird World approach, we
rerame he violence agains rans women and ransemmes as well as all he ways GNC
people are oppressed. No longer is i abou he media atenion or narraives we can creae in our
hink pieces, magazines, verbose academic analyses, bie-sized reormis and procedural projecs,
single-issue campaigns, social media plaorms, Youube videos, arisry, and podcass – all o
which ulimaely bene bourgeois insiuions and allow clou and coin o go o opporuniss,
agens o counerinsurgency, and o he Man himsel.

Insead we will ideniy ha all o hese hings and he so-called power hey claim o aord,
he bene hey claim o provide, are a sraegy o coopion, disracion, disrupion, division,
okenizaion, voyeurism, pandering; all butressed by he promise o ”represening”/”naming”
our experiences and he supposedmaerial or discursive ”privileges” ha peoplemisakenly hink
rickle down o he mos vulnerable o Black GNC people when ”proper” represenaion and
sel-naming is achieved.

I we do no change our orienaion oward gender/sexual liberaion, and abandon his neolib-
eral and represenaion poliics; i we do no revive a SAR-inspired sel deerminaion approach,
Combahee inspired ideniy poliics, we will see a new preceden under he GNC Umbrella: in-
creasingly violen orms o divisiveness and ransmisogyny in paricular.We already see his a bi.
So many people wan o claim ha hey have ”maGes” (shor or ”marginalized genders”) in heir
organizaion bu hey never include rans men or rans masc olk in ha caegory. Already we
see so many people projec cisness ono cerain nonbinary people o gaekeep movemen spaces.
And already we see people coninue o okenize rans women and ransemmes or clou and coin,
only o hen discard and dehumanize he gorls, keeping our experiences caugh in a voyeurisic
economy o hypervisibiliy ha denies our agency. In all hese cases he mos marginal o GNC
olk are no being liberaed, and Black rans women and ransemmes are caching hell or i. Tis
is ransmisogynoir and has o end.

When he Civil righs movemen go o a cerain poin, Dr King realized ha he campaign
agains he old Jim Crow (segregaion) was inegraion ino a burning house. We have o realize
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ha he neoliberal approach o addressing he new Jim Crow (carceraliy) is doing he same.
Unsurprisingly, we are beginning o adop he maser’s ools, even while claiming o dismanle
he maser’s house, which Audre Lorde specically warns agains because i creaes new orms o
xenophobia. We are ghing among ourselves wih saic, reducionis undersandings o ideniy
when really we need o be addressing neocolonialism.

We are saring o sound like who Fanon called he ”naional bourgeoisie” in ”Te Pialls o
Naional Consciousness” (Wreched o he Earh).Tis is rue even hough our Aboliionis spaces
call hemselves radical, and name drop ani-capialis and ani-colonial heoriss. When Fanon
spoke, he was observing ha bourgeois elemens were presen in naional concerns, so ha he
ocus was on, as he said: ”ending cerain denie abuses: orced labour, corporal punishmen,
inequaliy o salaries, limiaion o poliical righs, ec.”

Again, his is he phase we as GNC people are in as we wresle wih various orms o vio-
lence and discriminaion. I is a phase ha Fanon says characerizes all colonized people’s srug-
gles, by he way. Don’ le anyone ell you ha only GNC people are doing his; he whole
Black communiy is, and has been or decades. Anyone who makes i seem like only GNC
Black olk are currenly suck in bourgeois consciousness is a chauvinis or a pick-me, raming
GNC/eminis movemen as reacherous o Black liberaion (and assuming ha cisheeronor-
maiviy in movemens is no bourgeois). I even Huey Newon warned agains conaing bour-
geois conradicions wih he whole GNC/eminis movemen (despie his own sel acknowl-
edged biases), hen surely anyone else can remember no o do so.

Ta being said, rom Fanon’s words, we learn ha he iniial approach o all colonized peo-
ple’s naional concerns is somehing ha ”leave[s] he conusion o neo-liberal universalism o
emerge.” Tis neoliberal oulook akes he place o an ani-colonial/ani-capialis oulook. In
his conex, as Fanon says, ”naional consciousness, insead o being he all-embracing crysal-
lizaion o he innermos hopes o he whole people, insead o being he immediae and mos
obvious resul o he mobilizaion o he people, will be in any case only an empy shell, a crude
and ragile ravesy o wha i migh have been.”

In our case as Black GNC people oday, we have some degree o naional consciousness:
more o us are naming he ac ha hroughou Black radical and culural hisory here has been
a Qeer presence and ha hroughou Qeer hisory, Blackness has been a he ore. We are
naming ha he moher o Blues, Ma Rainey, was queer; we are naming ha he earlies depic-
ions o homosexualiy in human hisory were on rock painings in Arica; we are naming ha
Qeen Nzingha, he minon or so-called Dahomey Amazons, Kimpa Via o he Congo, Romaine-
La-Propheesse in he Haiian Revoluion and oher spiriual leaders and milians in Arican
hisory oen sood ouside o modern Wesern gender norms; we are ideniying various pre-
colonial and presen day indigenous Arican labels o describe so-called gender/sexually varian
experience, rom he ”Sekhe” in Keme, he ”jimbandaa” o he Kongo, he ”Mangaiko” among
heMbo people, he ”Mashoga” in Kenya, he ”chibados” o Angola, he ”Ashime” in Ehiopia, he
”lagredis” in Dahomey, he ”uzeze” and ”kiesha” o Wes-Cenral Arica, he ”ikihundu” and ”iki-
maze” o Burundi, he ”yan daudu” o Nigeria, he ”ngor-jigeen” o Senegal, he ”esenge” among
he Ambo people, he ”mwaami” among he Ila people, he ”inzili” o anzania, he ”mugawe” o
he Meru people, he ”wandarwarad” and ”wandawande” among he Amhara, and ohers; and we
are naming ha modern Black gures, like Claude McKay, a Marxis and member o he Arican
Blood Broherhood, and Bayard Rusin, an organizer in he Civil Righs movemen, and Billie
Holiday, he amous singer, and Langson Hughes and many oher paricipans in he Harlem
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Rennaissance, were also queer; and we are naming ha homophobia and ransphobia only be-
came globalized because o a legacy o European religious demonizaion, colonial-era buggery
laws, and oher ani-queer legal dicaes and orms o criminalizaion, as well as he modern col-
laboraion beween religious movemens and neocolonial governmen leaders visavis ani-LGB
legislaion. Tereore, more explicily now han ever, we are reclaiming a naional conex or
our GNC experiences, and naming how i diverges rom he whie/European oen ”biocen-
ric” and ”binary” rame o reerence or gender and sexualiy.

Bu while we remain suck in a ”civil righs phase,” and neglec inernaionalis/ani-imperial
approaches, bourgeois hough predominaes, and he naional concerns are limied. A he heo-
reical level, he accouns o our indigenous and precolonial Arican gender/sexual variance oen
rely on idealisic, monolihic reducions o he Coninen. Tis causes olk o ignore he exisence
o class conradicions in even he ”queer” pas and presen Arican radiions.

For example, in many precolonial Arican socieies, gender/sexually varian people show up
as culural workers, specically as priess and shamans and spiriual leaders. Tis is obviously
a labor division, bu bourgeois naionalis hough in he GNC movemen causes people o
essenialize hese legacies raher han quesion he maerial realiies conneced o why so many
precolonial gender/sexually varian people had o occupy hose roles. Tis is oen reinorced by
a reducive undersanding o he hough o Sylvia Wyner and Horense Spillers, who each us
ha modern gender/sexualiy correlae o Wesern culural and maerial ineress. Wyner and
Spillers’ work serves o explain why whie people oen exclude Arican people rom comorably
occupying he social ormaions and maerial benes associaed wih ”proper” gender norms.
Spillers in paricular acually calls sraigh people oward embracing his exclusion, in he name
o Black liberaion, as opposed o rying o nd inclusion wihinWesern gender sysems.Wyner
implores us o undersand ha our experience o boh racial dehumanizaion and is ies o gender
exclusion means we should ac on a disinc culural and maerial ineres han ha o Man,
suggesing ha we rejec he narraive ha Black people ge ree when we reclaim Eurocenric
noions o humaniy and gender.

Tese women’s ideas are someimes wised, however, o mean ha only Wesern gender/sex-
ual norms require discussions o maerial sruggle and socieal ineress. Tis misappropriaion
o Wyner and Spillers is so ha people can avoid discussions abou he way Black olk across
genders/sexualiies have inernalized bourgeois/Wesern relaions, as well as o avoid conversa-
ions on precolonial orms o hierarchy and class vis-a-vis gender relaions. Te waering down
o Spillers and Wyner allows olk o imply ha we mus no esablish new insiuions, inras-
rucures, modes o being hrough sel-deerminaion. Folk go urher by creaing a sor o ”Black
Essenialism,” where he srucural exclusion o Arican gender by he whie world is misunder-
sood o mean ha basically all Arican lieways are eiher inherenly genderless, or inherenly
queer, and ha Black people are ”always already” ouside o any and all modern gender sruggles.
Tis allows people o hen ascribe labels rom he modern LGB+ ramework o our ancesors
ha hey hemselves may no have used, and i is purely as a sun or a sense o culural afrma-
ion/upli or he sake o a neoliberal represenaion poliics. Even more insidiously, i can allow
people o pain boh ancien and modern day Arican lie as a gender/sexual uopia, in a way ha
mirrors how ”hoep” hinking and Arocenriciy reas he Arican pas in general, vis-a-vis he
modern consruc o so-called Blackness. Tis allows hem o push a ”race rs” poliical logic
and avoid any oher aspec o sruggle.
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Now, yes, his all migh sound like i is purely an issue o hisorical accuracy and argumena-
ive rigor. Bu i acually has grea relevance or he more immediae concerns o his piece. I’m
no jus being a nerdy sickler or acs: because ransmisogynoir will always come rom an ideal-
isic, monolihic, essenialis approach o Aricans. ”Hoep” bourgeois ’Arocenric’ naionaliss
(and heir ”womanis” counerpars) oen ocus on culural reclamaion or ”sel naming” or is
own sake alone, and no on decolonizaion/ani-imperial sruggle. Tey are never jus wrong
inellecually. Tey are also wrong poliically and ehically oo: because heir heoreical errors
correlae o ways hey have hisorically hrown women’s liberaion under he bus.

Teory and pracice is always inerwined. Black eminism holds our people, especially
sraigh/cis people, accounable or heir heoreical nauralizaion o cisheeronormaive
insiuions (like he nuclear amily, which hey wan o reclaim). Black eminism is hereore
no jus heory; i pracically hreaens he maerial ineress in mainaining capialisic relaions
and hierarchical quess or power among members o our communiy who don’ wan liberaion
or all. o paraphrase Claudia Jones, he capialiss know beter han mos progressives ha
once Black women underake acion, he miliancy o ”he whole Negro people” (borrowing
her words), ”and hus o he whole ani-imperialis coaliion is grealy enhanced.” ranslaion:
anyone no opposed o imperialism, who isn’ ineresed in ani-colonialism or ani-capialism,
will no doub advance misogynoir and ani-eminism. Tey will use he ocus on purely culural
and represenaional smokescreens o uphold i.

Keeping ha in mind, once bourgeois naionalism (and is ”womanis” junior parner) comes
ino he GNC conex, olk erase ani-colonial/ani-capialis queer and rans ideniy poliics
and sel deerminaion. Tey ge ocused on he purely culural afrmaion o gender/sexual
ideniy. No surprisingly, here will be a hosiliy o Black rans women and ransemmes and our
revoluionary radiions and issues.Tis is because our movemens hreaen heoreically idealis
undersandings o queerness (which are he ip side o he same coin as nauralisic accouns
o cisheeronormaiviy). Our movemens also pose a pracical challenge o cerain liberal class
pursuis and hierarchical invesmens mainained among hose who have no acual ineres in
revoluionary sruggle.

In oher words, anyone who essenializes Aricanness (including Aro-queerness/Aro-
ransness) heoreically will push (rans)misogynoir pracically because hey have o nd a way
o mysiy he bourgeois gender insiuions which don’ ever serve he gurlz. o reierae: hey
mus cas a culural or nauralisic smokescreen ha prevens us rom criically examining
and acively resising bourgeois/hierarchical gender relaions and inrasrucures, so hey can
coninue no being accounable o revoluionary sruggle and liberaion or all. Bad heory and
bad pracice are always linked.

”Assimilaion is no our liberaion

Inegraion is no our liberaion!

Assimilaion is no our liberaion

Inegraion is no our liberaion!
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F**k he Sae, nigga

I said liberae, nigga!

F**k he Sae, nigga

I said liberae, nigga!”

SQAD chan

So now, bourgeois movemen leaders come and ask us as GNC people o sop looking a
he crisis acing he gorls: he ”quadruple jeopardy” o racial oppression, gender exploiaion,
ableis suppression, and class war. Tey claim ha his is abou beter ways o represen he
Umbrella o GNC experiences, bu really is abou mysicaion (again, i’s a smokescreen). I
you avoid cenering us, you avoid looking a how we are srucurally posiioned, and you can
sideline revoluionary ranseminis poliics emerging rom, sill paraphrasing Claudia Jones, ”he
responsibiliy o caring or he needs o he [Negro] amily, o milianly shielding i rom he
blows o Jim Crow… o rearing children in an amosphere o lynch error, segregaion, police
brualiy, and o ghing or an educaion or her children.” Tese people know ha, as anyone
can ates, i is Black rans women and ransemmes who have done exacly wha Jones describes,
who have mohered he GNC communiy, who have provided he blueprin or every poliical,
spiriual, and culural inrasrucure under he GNC Umbrella ha we have.

Tey undersand ha, or example, in he US records, he rs repors o Black gender varian
people are all sel ideniying women, queens, and mohers like Mary Jones or FrancesTompson
or William Dorsey Swann, each ghing cops or resising he Sae in oher ways or esiying
agains racis violence enaced on he whole Black communiy. Te bourgeois GNC naional-
iss also know ha, again borrowing rom Claudia Jones, he gorls gh ”agains he Jim Crow
gheto exisence which desroys he healh, morale, and very lie o millions o [our] sisers, broh-
ers, and children,” and our nonbinary siblings included. Our movemens have shown his, and
no because we jus dropped rom he moon in his way, bu because o he maerial condiions
we respond o, which in he words o Assaa Shakur are wha shape all revoluionaries. Viewed
in his ligh, paraphrasing Claudia one more ime, o course while he bourgeoisie inensies is
oppression no only o Black people in general, bu o Black women in paricular, hey ”display
and culivae” a ”callous atiude” (Jones) oward Black rans women and ransemmes especially.
Basically, middle class and boujie wanna be elemens in he Black/GNCmovemen come wih
ransmisogynis viriol o proec heir inegraionis pursuis and erase our ani-imperial radi-
ions.

Te basions o he discourse I am making a criicism o are removed rom he masses (and
he margins) and operae on an ideological ineria, and should no be seen as radical or revolu-
ionary. Period. Reurning o Fanon, ”he unpreparedness o [hese] educaed classes, he lack
of practical links between them and the mass o he people, heir laziness, and, le i be said,
heir cowardice a he decisive momen o he sruggle will give rise to tragic mishaps.” Tey
say wha hey say and do as hey do because heir maerial ineress is dieren rom ha o he
masses and especially hose o us on he margins.
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Fanon goes ino wha heir class-derived poliical mishaps can be. He says ha hese bour-
geois naionaliss use ¨[heir] class aggressiveness o corner he positions formerly kept for
foreigners… violenly attack[ing] colonial personalities: barrisers, raders, landed propri-
eors, docors and higher civil servans… gh[ing] o he biter end agains hese people ‘who
insul our digniy as a naion’ … wav[ing] alo he noion o he naionalizaion and Aricaniza-
ion o he ruling classes.” He hen emphasizes ha ”such acion will become more and more
tinged by racism, unil he bourgeoisie blunly pus he problem o he governmen by saying
‘We mus have hese poss’. Tey will no sop heir snarling unil they have taken over every
one.”

Now, mind you, all he examples ha Fanon looks a are ehnoreligious ensions beween var-
ious disinc Arican aih/culural communiies. Te closes analogue we have in he US oday
would be he ani-immigran ideas pushed bymovemens like ADOS/FBA, which waer down he
conversaion on reparaions (which was originally a parial demand wihin a Pan-Arican rame-
work) in order o divide Black communiies over he quesion o winning maerial gains rom
he Sae. Anoher analogue we see hroughou he Arican world oday would be he raming o
LGB movemens as a ”gay agenda” by neocolonial orces who wan o hoard power, resources,
wealh or hemselves by criminalizing and invalidaing GNC progressive vanguards in heir
naions. Anoher example would be he ransmisogynoirisic Gay Assimilaion movemen or
even he ransphobes in mosly whie expressions o lesbian eminis movemens, all o whom
berayed Marsha and Sylvia because hey waned crumbs rom he Sae. We can include in his
all he homophobic Black sraigh bourgeois eminiss/womaniss who coninue o hrow lesbian
eminis socialis radiions under he bus, oo.

Wha I’m arguing is ha we as Black GNC people are also popularizing a gender/sexual
(raher han jus ehnic/religious) xenophobia and divisiveness among ourselves oo ha mirrors
all hese oxic, divisive precedens. Like he ehnoreligious conic ha Fanon was criiquing,
like he ADOS movemen, like he ”homosexualiy is unArican” line, like he ”love is love” gay
assimilaion line ha ceners monogamy, like he pseudo-eminism ha upholds eiher cissexism
or he nuclear amily or boh: our nascen gender/sexual xenophobic inghing is resulan rom
he same crude, neoliberal empy shell o a radical poliics. In our case, i is ramed in a alse ani-
colonialism and alse ani-capialism ha is masquerading as ”Aboliion.”

Tus, in he modern Black GNC conex, we have people vying wih whie queers or
poliical errain and visibiliy. We have Black GNC people cornering posiions o visibiliy and
power and conrol in cerain indusries. We have Black GNC people waging biter sruggle
agains anyone who assauls our digniy as a GNC ”Umbrella,” and hey do i all in he name o
Black liberaion. Tey even oppose he myh ha ”homosexualiy is un-Arican”; hey denounce
he ”gay agenda” narraive oo. And hey are even criical o ERFs and homophobic ”marry up”/
”boss girl” eminiss.

Bu hese same elemens sow compeiion among us abou claims o discursive ”privilege”
in our movemen spaces. Tey creae a poliical amosphere o conesaion ha is ulimaely
abou clambering or he limied resources o he ”nonpro-advocacy-clou chaser-academic-
enerainer-hink piece-podcas-speaking gig-conen creaor-youuber-social media inuencer”
indusrial complex. Tey, like he naional bourgeoisie o Fanon, will sop a nohing unil hey
can cemen hese poss or hemselves. Teir movemen is no grounded in collecive ineres;
i does no exend he naional ineres i claims on he surace oward is mos ully liberaing
horizons. Tis is why hey use he erm ’Blackness,’ o cener a solely culural undersanding
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o our queer/rans/gender varian ideniies; and hey neglec a Black radicalism ha is class-
conscious, inersecional, ani-hierarchical.

As a resul, heir approach does no serve everyone, especially he mos marginal, and here-
ore i will divide us. Being simplisic and reacionary, i will no accoun or he manuacured
scarciy and rauma creaed by colonialism and capialism ha aecs all Black GNC people.
Lacking an orienaion oward he ransormaion o hese condiions, he neoliberal ”Blackness
is Qeer; Qeerness is Black; Qeerphobia is un-Arican” milieu will, however, exploi he
maerial impac o said scarciy and rauma, which ulimaely benes he class pursuis o
anyone pushing represenaionalis, inegraionis, reormis, culis, or oherwise reacionary
approaches. Finally, because, like Malcolm X said, he mos unproeced and disrespeced are
Black women, o course i means Black rans women and ransemmes are mos underserved
and le a risk by his oxic movemen inrasrucure, and will ge blamed or he exisence
hereo. Even despie he claims o ”cenering” he mos marginal.

In conclusion, so long as ”cenering” is being done hrough a neoliberal represenaional mode,
hypervisibiliy will be misaken as he grounds or ideniy poliics qua he promise o access and
redress. All while he real poliics o Black rans/queer power is overlooked. In neglecing Black
rans power, Black queer power, our capaciy in he Unied Saes o eecively liberae ourselves
and build in solidariy wih our Black GNC cousins worldwide will be grealy diminished.
Tis is dangerous. Te Sae, religion, civil sociey, and capialism are all working a aser raes
o have Black GNC people and marginalized genders criminalized and in danger (see: Nigerian
and Ghanaian GNC sruggle or example). Te same orces suppressing our siblings overseas
are also increasing waves o ransphobic legislaion, paricularly in he Souhern Unied Saes,
on our soil. Tese hings are conneced. We canno eecively analyze or organize agains hese
developmens i our approach will, insead, rely on a Rainbow Arocenriciy, aQeer Hoepism,
Black Essenialism, and a ransmisogynoir ha essenializes and idealizes Black relaionships o
precolonial gender/sexual ideniies; and we canno keep compeing wih each oher or claims
o ’proper’ inclusion or ”naming” o our ideniies wihin his discursive economy.

Wha we really need is a Tird Worldis (ani-colonial, ani-capialis) mode, wheher i is
socialis like ha o Combahee and SAR or even an auonomis poliics like ha o Kuwasi
Balagoon and he Anarcha-panheriss. We will undersand his once we go beyond he Civil
Righs raming o he inernaional raming o our batle wih he carceral sae. We will look
a he hybridly de jure and de aco ’Jewel Crow’ experience o ransphobic criminalizaion and
discriminaion, undersand ha i is a ascis suppression o Pride o uphold imperialism, in a
way he old school ani-segregaioniss began o realize abou heir human righs sruggle a he
ime. Bu we will only know o move accordingly because we sar ruly cenering he margins,
because all revoluionaries are shaped by heir condiions (according o Assaa) and so he mos
sark condiions o quadruple jeopardy will require he mos developed poliic.

Whenwe pu prioriy on sudying and deepening he revoluionary radiions being advanced
by he mos vulnerable working class Black rans women and ransemmes in paricular, we ele-
vae he revoluionary capaciy and consciousness o Black GNC people as a whole. When we
move in his way, we will also, nally allow he gurlz o be ”levelly human” in communiy and
sruggle, reeing us rom he snares o okenism and voyeurism and disposabiliy and queendom
and inomammydom and pedesals and walking en paces behind and proving our personal/poli-
ical worh. We will nally begin o address he maerial condiions under colonialism, capialism
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and he carceral Sae ha coninue o leave he gorls ”dened by proximiy o deah.” And Black
rans women and ransemmes will hen be able o ake up ull paricipaion in revoluionary
sruggle like SAR demanded. Wihou his, none can ruly shake up he parix o inerlocking
oppressions under capialis-imperialis moderniy as Combahee emphasized. Bu hrough a rue
undersanding o how o ”cener” Black rans women and ransemmes, we advance boh Black
women’s liberaion as well as he universal reedom o all Arican and oppressed people.

”Follow me ino he sorm

Le’s y away, y away.

o a world beyond he shore

Le’s y away, y away.

So he world cain do me wrong

Le’s y away, y away.

Follow me ino he sorm

Le’s y away, y away.”

pro.Ound
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I Black women were ree, i would mean ha everyone else would have o be ree since
our reedom would necessiae he desrucion o all he sysems o oppression. —Te
Combahee River Collecive
We are all eminiss, unied in our recogniion ha women’s subordinaion exiss. Our
sruggle needs o be ough alongside he sruggle agains oher orms o oppression.
… We are all anarchiss, unied in our belie or he need o creae alernaives o his
capialis, pariarchal sociey wherein all are dominaed and exploied.—Revoluionary
Anarcha-Feminis Group o Dublin

Tere is growing recogniion among aciviss ha we need o acknowledge he inerconnec-
edness o our sruggles i we are o harness he collecive power necessary o overcome iner-
locking sysems o dominaion. As Francesca Masrangelo commens in an ediorial piece orTe
Feminis Wire, we need o begin o “recognize ha our liberaion is bound up in he liberaion o
every person.”1 Or, as expressed by labor organizer Ai-Jen Poo, “Te way we ry o hink abou i
and he way he world is, we’re all inerdependen and inerconneced… Tose connecions are
airly invisible o mos people mos o he ime. We’re augh no o see hose connecions.”2

In par, his senimen—he need o recognize ha “we” are an “us”—may speak o he imes.
Since he heyday o he aler-globalizaion movemen in he lae 1990s and early 2000s, criiques
o global capialism and neoliberalism have been a hread across mobilizaions. Tis curren has
only become more pronounced in he wake o he nancial crisis o 2008–9 and he widespread
adopion o auseriy measures ha beneed big business, banks, and hose in power, a he
expense o everyone else. And economic inequaliy and he rend owards corporaizaion only
coninue o deepen. Consequenly, i comes as no surprise ha here is a sense o common cause
across sruggles in heir shared ani-capialis hrus.

Tere is also an amosphere o inense urgency in recen movemens, as we seem o have
reached a crisis poin on numerous rons. Te deleerious impac o climae change is ever more
eviden as exreme weaher disasers are becoming par or he course. Fascism appears o be
rearing is ugly head in Europe, and now here in he US wih rump’s surge in populariy. And
people o color and rans* olks ace daily insances o sysemic oppression, he possibiliy o
violence and deah or oher hreas. So, eelings ha “we’re all in his ogeher” and he need
o nd ways o cooperae, a he risk o nancial, climaic, and socieal collapse, may also be
conribuing o calls or unied sruggle.

Ye, along wih he curren hisorical momen, here may be anoher reason aciviss are com-
ing o see heir eors as inerwined—namely, he imporance o Black eminism in conem-
porary acivis hough. In ac, while Jo Reger has noed ha eminism is everywhere and has
“become a par o everyday culural belies and norms,” and “like uoride… is simply in he wa-
er,” i is equally arguable ha Black eminism in paricular has come o inorm curren acivis
culure in he way i underscores inerlocking oppressions.3

I also seems ha he analysis o Black eminism has a paricularly deep resonance wih an-
archis undersandings o mechanisms o power, which similarly oreground a linking across all

1 Francesca Masrangelo, “Love is No Enough,” in “Love as a Radical Ac Forum,” Feminiswire, 10/29/2013.
2 Sally Kohn, “Aciviss Use Love and Empahy o Creae New Alliances and Possibiliies wih he ‘Enemy,’” YES!

Magazine, 7/1/2013.
3 Jo Reger, Everywhere and Nowhere: Conemporary Feminism in he Unied Saes (New York: Oxord Universiy

Press, 2012), 5.
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sysems o dominaion. Again, his is imporan o noe, so as o ensure ha he impac o Black
eminism on conemporary anarchism is no overlooked. Tis currency across he wo schools o
hough is also noable, however, as i very well may be he coming ogeher o Black eminism
and anarchism ha is encouraging he shi in orienaion away rom a more ragmened concep-
ualizaion o sruggle, and owards he idea o our sruggles as inerdependen. And, especially
given he increased presence o anarchism in mobilizaions since he Zapaisa uprising in 1994,
i seems plausible ha he conuence o hese sreams o hough is having a powerul combined
impac on radical poliical hough and culure.

Regardless o wha is driving i, he noion o inerlocking oppressions holds real revoluion-
ary poenial. In underscoring he connecedness o all orms o dominaion, i leads o creaion
o sronger movemens ha are capable o mouning more successul challenges o oppressive
sysems by breaking down srucural barriers ha preven communiies rom building power.
However, he quesion remains as o how aciviss can begin o move beyond simply espousing
heir connecedness owards acual pracices o working o address dominaion simulaneously
in all is orms. Looking o Black eminism and anarchism can help o advance heoreical and
pracical models or how o do so.

Black Feminism: From Intersectionality to Interlocking
Oppressions

As Karma Chavéz and Cindy Grifn commen in he inroducion o heir collecion o es-
says on inersecions in communicaion scholarship, “During he mids o muliple, inerwoven
sruggles or liberaion caalyzed in he middle o he wenieh cenury, in he Unied Saes,
eminiss o color, working-class eminiss, and lesbians ariculaed he ‘inerlocking’ naure, as
well as he ‘double’ or ‘muliple jeopardy’ o having several oppressed ideniies.”4

One o he earlies and mos inuenial ariculaions o his was Black eminis legal scholar
Kimberlé Crenshaw’s concep o “inersecionaliy.”Tere have been, however, numerous expres-
sions o wha meaphor or concep bes illusraes he complex naure o muliple oppressions.
Among hese, he idea o inerlocking oppressions as posed by he Combahee River Collecive
perhaps bes capures he inerconnecedness o all sysems o dominaion.

In 1989, Crenshaw rs debued he idea o “inersecionaliy” in her essay, “Demarginalizing
he Inersecion o Race and Sex.” Noing ha “he experiences o women o color, poor, and im-
migran women are subsumed and erased in legal pracices, poliical decisions, and social norms,”
Crenshaw explains ha his erasure reecs an inabiliy o “hink ouside o singular axes o iden-
iy” and resuls in he assumpion ha all women are middle-class whie women.5 o illusrae
his, she suggess ha dominaion should insead be hough o as analogous o a our-way rafc
inersecion in which injury can come rom a number o direcions: “[I] may ow in one direc-
ion, and i may ow in anoher. I an acciden happens in an inersecion, i can be caused by cars
raveling rom any number o direcions and, someimes, rom all o hem. Similarly, i a Black
woman is harmed because she is in an inersecion, her injury could resul rom sex discrimi-

4 Karma Chávez and Cindy Grifn, Sanding in he Inersecion: Feminis Voices, Feminis Pracices in Communi-
caion Sudies (Albany: SUNY Press, 2012), 5.

5 Chávez and Grifn, Sanding in he Inersecion, 4.
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naion or race discriminaion.”6 While clearly a criical and necessary inervenion ino Second
Wave eminis hough and he invisibiliy o ineracions across racial, class, sexual and gender
analysis, oo oen his paricular meaphor has been limied by is inerpreaion o oppression
as having an “addiive” qualiy, raher han a more slippery and dynamic relaionship.

Consequenly, eminis heoriss have sruggled o nd alernaive ways o bes capure he
messiness and concepual complexiy o he overlapping, ineracive naure o muliple oppres-
sions. Adding nuance o Crenshaw’s noion o inersecionaliy, hese heories have sough o
underscore he ways in which muliaceed ideniies are shaped by he many srucures o domi-
naion and ever-shiing conexs. Tese meaphors have included everyhing rom Cherríe Mor-
aga and Gloria Anzalduá’s “Teory in he Flesh” o María Lugones’ “Curdling.” And as Chavéz
and Grifn commen, “Each meaphor or perspecive oer[s] somehing slighly dieren.”7 Ye,
he idea o “inerlocking” oppressions seems o be mos insrucive or undersanding he ways
in which, regardless o he exac relaional naure beween he specic ses o oppressions in
any given case, one hing remains cerain—ha all orms o subjugaion and dominaion are
inegrally relaed o one anoher, and ha sriving or an end o any orm o oppression necessi-
aes sruggling o end all oppressions. Tey are no only inersecing, bu are inexricably ied
ogeher.

Tis concepualizaion o inerlocking oppressions was rs expressed by he Combahee River
Collecivemore han a decade prior o Crenshaw’s coining o he erm “inersecionaliy.”Wriing
in 1977, his group o Black eminis lesbians issued a saemen in which hey assered ha

he mos general saemen o our poliics a he presen ime would be ha we
are acively commited o sruggling agains racial, sexual, heerosexual, and class
oppression, and see as our paricular ask he developmen o inegraed analysis
and pracice based upon he ac ha he major sysems o oppression are inerlock-
ing. Te synhesis o hese oppressions creaes he condiions o our lives. As Black
women we see Black eminism as he logical poliical movemen o comba he man-
iold and simulaneous oppressions ha all women o color ace.8

As hey argue, i would be impossible o address only a single issue a a ime. In oher words,
as Black women; as Black women lesbians; as Black women lesbian workers; as Black women
lesbian workers wih amily, and rom communiies where ohers remained subjugaed or nu-
merous reasons—in order o be ruly liberaed requires addressing hese simulaneously occur-
ring and inseparable experiences o oppression. Hence, heir insisence ha “… we are no jus
rying o gh oppression on one ron or even wo, bu insead o address a whole range o op-
pressions… i Black women were ree, i would mean ha everyone else would have o be ree
since our reedom would necessiae he desrucion o all he sysems o oppression.”9

Or as hey wrie elsewhere in he saemen, “We believe ha sexual poliics under pari-
archy is as pervasive in Black women’s lives as are he poliics o class and race. We also oen

6 Kimberlé Williams Crenshaw, “Mapping he Margins: Inersecionaliy, Ideniy Poliics, and Violence Agains
Women o Color,” Sanord Law Review 43 (1991), 1241–1299.

7 Chávez and Grifn, ibid
8 Combahee River Collecive, “A Black Feminis Saemen, 1977,” in Cherríe Moraga and Gloria Anzaldúa, eds.,

Tis Bridge Called My Back: Wriings by Radical Women o Color (New York: Kichen able / Women o Color Press,
1983), 210.

9 Combahee River Collecive, “A Black Feminis Saemen, 1977,” 215.
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nd i difcul o separae race rom class rom sex oppression because in our lives hey are
mos oen experienced simulaneously.”10 Consequenly, hey mainain ha one canno even
concepually parse hem ou and mus insead conceive o he idea o “racial-sexual oppression.”
Moreover, alhough i was a “combined ani-racis and ani-sexis posiion [ha] drew [hem]
ogeher iniially,” over ime, he Collecive members had come o realize ha, along wih ad-
dressing heerosexism, “he liberaion o all oppressed peoples necessiaes he desrucion o
he poliical-economic sysems o capialism and imperialism as well as pariarchy.”11 In oher
words, in order o cones any orm o subjugaion means he need o ake on “he Sysem” as a
whole.

o be sure, oher analyical rameworks cerainly oer useul heoreical conribuions o un-
packing he dynamic, overlapping, and ineracive naure o oppression. Ye, his more holisic
undersanding pu orh by he Combahee River Collecive on he inerrelaed and inerlocking
dimensions o sysems o dominaion is essenial or undersanding how power, privilege, and
subjugaion operae in conemporary sociey. Given wha can be considered he deeply diused
Foucauldian capillaries o power hroughou sociey, coupled wih he overarching reach o cap-
ialism and corresponding sysems o racial-sexual dominaion ino every ace o lie, i would
be impossible o address each insance o oppression a single case a a ime.

By exension, i all oppression needs o be conroned concurrenly, he Combahee idea o
inerlocking oppression is also vial, as i suggess a need or a poliics o solidariy. For insance,
alhough hey recognize he compliciy o Black men in upholding pariarchy, hey also recog-
nize he subjugaion o Black men along lines o race and/or class. Similarly, while whie emi-
niss very acively paricipaed in upholding racism, hey were noneheless impaced by pariar-
chal dominaion. In oher words, conex is key or undersanding he complicaed and dynamic
naure o dominaion and subjugaion. Oppressors may be oppressed, and oppressed may be
oppressors—so he only soluion is o work ogeher o eliminae all orms o oppression.

Since he Combahee rs issued heir Saemen, Black eminiss and oher aciviss have
aken on his language o inerlocking oppression. For example, Black eminis and lesbian poe
Audre Lorde, in her 1985 address, “I am Your Siser: BlackWomen Organizing Across Sexualiies,”
draws direcly on his approach o oppression heory. In his alk she speaks o he prevalence
o homophobia in Black eminism and Black women’s acivism, commening, “When I say I am
a Black eminis, I mean I recognize ha my power as well as my primary oppressions come
as a resul o my Blackness as well as my womanness, and hereore my sruggle on boh hese
rons are inseparable.”12 Along wih hese inseparable sruggles, she also calls on her audience
o recognize he necessiy o conesing homophobia wih hese eors as well. As she commens,
“Homophobia… is a wase o woman energy, and i pus a errible weapon ino he hands o your
enemies o be used agains you o silence you, o keep you docile and in line. I also serves o
keep us isolaed and apar.”13

Tis kind o exclusion, she explains, does a disservice o he movemen as i robs i o he
“vial insighs and energies” o Black women who are par o he wider “Black amily,” regard-

10 Ibid, 213.
11 Ibid
12 Audre Lorde, “I Am Your Siser: Black Women Organizing Across Sexualiies,” (Women o Color/Kichen able

Press, 1985), 3.
13 Ibid, 6.
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less o heir sexualiy.14 In essence, by ailing o see heir sruggles as relaed, and by acively
excluding Black lesbians rom Black eminis spaces, hey were limiing heir radical poenialiy
o overurn pariarchy, while bolsering heeronormaiviy. For his same reason, she demands
recogniion or he inerconnecedness—and he possibiliy o his inerconnecedness—o being
a Black, a woman, and a lesbian, insising ha hese oppressions can and do exis simulaneously,
hence demanding simulaneous “desrucion” (o draw on he language o he Combahee River
Collecive).

Paricia Hill Collins also underscores inerlocking noions o oppression in her concep o
he “marix o dominaion.”15 As she explains, “Black eminis hough osers a undamenal
paradigmaic shi in howwe hink abou oppression. By embracing a paradigm o race, class, and
gender as inerlocking sysems o oppression, Black eminis hough re-concepualizes he social
relaions o dominaion and resisance.”16 Collins, however, explicily emphasizes he imporance
o avoiding “addiive models” or undersanding dynamics o oppression reeced “in he eiher/
or dichoomous hinking o Eurocenric, masculinis hough.”17 Tis, she argues, ails o capure
he dynamic and muliple axes and levels o oppression, hence necessiaing adopion o a “boh/
and” model.18

bell hooks, in her idea o a “poliics o dominaion,” urher helps o elucidae his paradigm
shi. As she explains, looking a he muliple axes o oppression such as race, class, and gender
and heir siuaional relaionships elucidaes he ways in which hey share “ideological ground.”
Tis common ground is “a belie in dominaion, and a belie in he noions o superior and inerior,
which are componens o all o hose sysems… [I]’s like a house, hey share he oundaion, bu
he oundaion is he ideological belies around which noions o dominaion are consruced.”19

In a very similar way, over a decade laer, in “Whie Privilege and Male Privilege: A Personal
Accoun o Coming o See CorrespondencesTroughWork inWomen’s Sudies,” PeggyMcInosh
speaks abou he inerlocking naure o oppression. In his piece, McInosh discusses he invisi-
biliy o sysems o privilege ha coner unearned benes and resources on cerain social groups
a he expense o ohers—namely, men a he expense o women, and whies a he expense o
people o color, or heeronormaive individuals a he expense o homosexual and non-gender
conorming persons. In so doing, however, she seeks o avoid he piall o an addiive approach
o undersanding oppression. As she commens,

One acor seems clear abou all o he inerlocking oppressions. Tey ake boh
acive orms ha we can see and embedded orms ha members o he dominan
group are augh no o see. In my class and place, I did no see mysel as racis
because I was augh o recognize racism only in individual acs o meanness by
members o my group, never in invisible sysems conerring racial dominance on
my group rom birh. Likewise, we are augh o hink ha sexism or heerosexism is
carried on only hrough inenional, individual acs o discriminaion, meanness, or

14 Ibid, 7.
15 Paricia Hill Collins, “Black Feminis Tough in he Marix o Dominaion” in Black Feminis Tough: Knowl-

edge, Consciousness, and he Poliics o Empowermen (Boson: Unwin Hyman, 1990), 221–238, accessed March 4, 2016.
htp://www.harord-hwp.com/archives/45a/252.hml.

16 Ibid
17 Ibid
18 Ibid
19 Ibid
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cruely, raher han in invisible sysems conerring unsough dominance on cerain
groups.20

o be air, here are cerainly signican limiaions in he heoreical useulness o privilege
heory, and an ideniy poliics corresponding wih his. Namely, much like addiive approaches
o inersecionaliy, privilege heory can be grossly reducionis, erasing more complex relaional
dynamics o power and oppression. And we migh easily criique McInosh or ailing o acually
incorporae an inerlocking model o oppression in her analysis o privilege. Even so, he salien
poin here is ha McInosh’s piece is clear evidence o he inusion o Black eminis discourse
ino generalized undersandings o oppression and dominaion among whie eminiss. In ac,
his piece in paricular may have had an especially inuenial role in helping he broader diusion
o Black eminism ino acivis heories o power, as i remains one o he oundaional essays
(or beter or worse) used in acivis ani-oppression rainings. So, again, alhough McInosh may
no have ulimaely avoided relying on an addiive heoreical model, i is sill noeworhy ha
she also explicily saes ha hese mechanisms o dominaion are inerlocking.

Anarchism: Collective Self-Liberation For All

Alhough a bi o a quesion o he chicken and he egg, we can see a similar adopion o his
ype o inerlocking analysis o oppression in conemporary anarchism. o be sure, concepual-
izaion o sysems o conrol as inerconneced, and hence requiring he concurren rooing ou
o all orms o dominaion, is a he very hear o anarchis heory and praxis. Ta being said,
conemporary anarchis hough also undoubedly reecs he inuence o Black eminiss such
as Audre Lorde, James Baldwin, and bell hooks among counless oher Tird and Fourh Wave
scholars. Indeed, his is paricularly eviden in queer anarchism and possrucuralis anarcha-
eminisms. Eiher way, here is a he very leas a clear resonance across he wo. And given
he prominen role anarchism has played in weny-rs-cenury movemens—wha some sug-
ges has been an “anarchis urn” in acivism—i becomes all he more necessary o consider he
connecions across hem.21

In order o undersand he relaionship beween anarchism and is emphasis on inerlocking
oppressions, i is helpul o look a is hisorical roos and philosophical underpinnings. Conem-
porary or radiional Wesern anarchism—wha is considered o be “classical” anarchism—has
always been predicaed on he belie ha one mus look a all cenralizaion o power as prob-
lemaic, and view all sysems o dominaion as inexricably inerrelaed.22 Seeking o make sense

20 Peggy McInosh, “Whie Privilege and Male Privilege: A Personal Accoun o Coming o See Correspondences
Trough Work in Women’s Sudies,” Working Paper No. 189. (Wellesley Coll., Mass. Cener or Research on Women,
1986)

21 Duane Rouselle and Süreyyya Evren, eds.,Te Anarchis urn Symposium, May 2011.
22 I is imporan o make he disincion here ha wha I am looking a, and wha is ypically considered classical

anarchism and o he anarchis canon is largelyWesern in origin, beginning inmid-eigheenh-cenury Europe (albei,
including Russia, which is also par o Asia).Ta said, here is arguably amuch longer and deeper radiion o anarchis
hough (or, i no in name, a leas anarchis sensibiliy) ha exends back as ar as many o he ancien Easern
philosophies and cerainly beyond he boundaries o heWes. For an imporan collecion on non-Wesern anarchism
see Raymond Craib and Barry Maxwell eds., No Gods, No Masers, No Peripheries: Global Anarchisms (Oakland: PM
Press, 2015) as well as Maia Ramnah’s Decolonizing Anarchism: An Aniauhoriarian Hisory o India’s Liberaion
Sruggle (Oakland: IAS/AK Press, 2011).
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o he rapidly changed social landscape in he wake o indusrializaion, nineeenh-cenury anar-
chis hinkers such as Mikhail Bakunin, Pierre-Joseph Proudhon and Max Sirner, among ohers,
endeavored o resolve how o respond o new orms o inequaliy and coercion ha now derived
less rom eudal or manorial rule han rom an increasingly cenralized sae and exploiaive
labor condiions under capialism. Unlike heir Marxis counerpars, however, or whom he
primary concern was he working class, or hese early anarchiss he real goal was o ensure
reedom rom dominaion o all ypes and or all peoples—including women and men, and (usu-
ally) people o all races. As Bakunin expresses,

Wha all oher men are is o he greaes imporance o me. However independen I
may imagine mysel o be, however ar removed I may appear rommundane consid-
eraions by my social saus, I am enslaved o he misery o he meanes member o
sociey. Te oucas is my daily menace. Wheher I am Pope, Czar, Emperor, or even
Prime Miniser, I am always he creaure o heir circumsance, he conscious prod-
uc o heir ignorance, wan and clamoring. Tey are in slavery, and I, he superior
one, am enslaved in consequence.23

Tis emphasis on he necessiy o eliminaing all orms o oppression as inegral o ataining
a ully ree sociey has remained one o he undamenal principles o anarchis hough. o be
sure, being ani-docrinaire, anarchiss may conceive o numerous visions and versions or wha
his may look like in pracice, or wha seps are necessary or achieving his orm o liberaed
sociey. As Peer Marshall describes, anarchism is “a broad river” wihin which “i is possible
o discern a number o disinc currens.”24 In he mos general o erms, however, some o he
primary concerns or anarchiss arewih ensuring reedom or all rom dominaion and op-down
coercion o any kind, and he abiliy or all humans (and living beings, or ha mater) o achieve
heir highes poenial and he greaes well-being possible. Moreover, his urher implies ha
all are reely able o paricipae in he decisions ha shape heir lives, while enjoying equal access
o he resources necessary o do so.

Necessarily, his idea o a ree sociey as being dependen on wheher or no all members are
liberaed implies ha one canno decouple one’s own liberaion rom ha o anoher.

Alexander Berkman summarizes his nicely in “ABC o Anarchism”:

Anarchism means ha you should be ree; ha no one should enslave you, boss you,
rob you, or impose upon you. I means ha you should be ree o do he hings you
wan o do; and ha you should no be compelled o do wha you don’ wan o do.
I means ha you should have a chance o choose he kind o a lie you wan o live,
and live i wihou anybody inerering. I means ha he nex ellow should have
he same reedom as you, ha every one should have he same righs and liberies.
I means ha all men are brohers, and ha hey should live like brohers, in peace
and harmony. Ta is o say, ha here should be no war, no violence used by one
se o men agains anoher, no monopoly and no povery, no oppression, no aking
advanage o your ellow-man. In shor, Anarchism means a condiion or sociey

23 Mikhail Bakunin, “Solidariy in Libery: Te Workers’ Pah o Freedom,” 1867.
24 Peer Marshall, Demanding he Impossible: A Hisory o Anarchism (Oakland: PM Press, 2009), 6.
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where all men and women are ree, and where all enjoy equally he benes o an
ordered and sensible lie.25

Simply looking a hese principles, i is easy enough o see he resonance wih he Combahee
collecive’s perspecive on inerrelaed sruggle. Tere is he idea o one’s personal liberaion
being dependen on he liberaion o all. Tere is emphasis on empaheic concern or he well-
being o ohers, no ou o obligaion or paernalis duy, bu raher rom he noion o a shared
sruggle and shared ae among all living beings. And here are he ways in which his percepion
caalyzes reciprociy, cooperaion, and muual aid—oher mainsays in boh Black eminis and
anarchis pracice.

Cerainly, here is also a long radiion o eminis-inormed anarchis hough daing back
o he lae-eigheenh cenury, which helped o clariy undersandings o he inerdependence
o sruggles wih a eminis lens. As explained by Roxanne Dunbar-Oriz in he inroducion o
Qie Rumors, a collecion o anarcha-eminis exs, “Up unil recenly he erms anarchism and
eminism were rarely ound in he same senence, much less inerpreed as inegrally relaed,
Emma Goldman being he single example people could ideniy.”26 Ye, as she poins ou, here
were counless ohers los o he annals o hisory—Lucy Parsons, Moher Jones, Helen Keller,
LouiseMichel and “housands o oher hisorical gures and conemporary eminis anarchiss.”27
Tese women were helping o advance he criical perspecive ha “rue equaliy can never be
achieved wihin he capialis sysem… [and] we need o be clear ha when eminis gains are
won, i is in he name o rue equaliy or all people… [r]eal eminism requires complee social
resrucuring which can essenially be equaed wih rue anarchism.”28

Even in he early days, here were some hreads wihin anarchism coming rom eminiss
o color who helped o urher push anarchis poliical heory owards even more recogniion
o he dynamic, overlapping naure o all oppressions. Lucy Parsons—one o he ounders o he
Indusrial Workers o heWorld and widow o Haymarke maryr Alber Parsons—was one o he
rs celebraed anarchiss o color, having likely been born a slave and documened as having
boh Mexican and Naive American ancesry. Reecing her commimen o syndicalism, she
provided incisive criique o divided sruggles and called on radicals o “sink such dierences
as naionaliy, religion, poliics, and se our eyes eernally and orever oward he rising sar
o he indusrial republic o labor.”29 Meanwhile, in Argenina, early anarcha-eminiss, some o
whom helped o publish La Voz de La Mujer, saw heir “anarchis eminis propaganda… [a]s
inseparable rom a growing awareness o he mechanisms o economic and social exploiaion
o Argeninean women wih immigran origins,” and as “[maerializing] hese working women’s
expecaions wihin a vas projec or a liberarian sociey.”30

Ye i is in conemporary orms o anarcha-eminism ha we see explici connecion wih (and
inuence o) Black eminism in erms o emphasizing simulaneiy o sruggle. In “Insurrecion
a he Inersecions: Feminism, Inersecionaliy, and Anarchism,” Jen Rogue and Abbey Volcano

25 Alexander Berkman, ABC o Anarchism (Freedom Press: 1977, reprin 1929
26 Roxanne Dunbar-Oriz. “Qie Rumors: An Inroducion” in Dark Sar Collecive, Qie Rumors: An Anarcha-

Feminis Reader, Tird Ed., (Oakland: AK Press, 2012), 11.
27 ibid
28 Revoluionary Anarcha-Feminis Group, “Why Anarcha-Feminism?” inQie Rumors (2012), 14.
29 Lucy Parsons. “1905 Speech o he IWW.”
30 H. Fine, “Female Anarchism and Convivialiy Among Workpeople in Buenos Aires (1890–1920),” in Gwen-

dolyn Windpassinger,Qeer Anarcha-eminism: An Emerging Ideology? Te Case o Proyecil Feal, Diss. 2012,138.
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pu anarchism in conversaion wih Black eminism and oer a specically anarchis criique
o he “addiive” approach o inersecionaliy. Insead, hey highligh he imporance o adop-
ing a lens “hrough which o view race, class, gender, sexualiy, ec. as muually-consiuing
processes… caegories [ha] do no exis independenly rom one anoher; [bu] raher, hey
muually reinorce one anoher… [in] overlapping, complex, ineracing, inersecing, and oen
conradicory” ways.31

Meanwhile Chris Crass, ounder o he Caalys Projec, direcly speaks o how Black emi-
nism inormed “he anarchism aken up and developed in he 1990s [which] was a produc o
he movemen experiences o he preceding our decades,” including “Te Black Freedom move-
men, he women’s liberaion movemen, and oher liberaion movemens… challenging muliple
orms o oppression.”32 In ac, he credis he Combahee River Collecive’s “‘inegraed analysis
o oppression” ha “suggess ha sysems o racism, capialism, heeropariarchy, and ableism
operae wih and hrough each oher… inerconneced” as “ruly revoluionary” and highly inu-
enial or he anarchiss o he 1990s who “increasingly ook up his ‘inegraed analysis.’”33 In
an inerview, Crass urher explains how, or he Caalys Projec, inersecionaliy specically
means aking on a more “collecive” approach o liberaory poliics by

… addressing our privilege as whie people by examining he dierences in he ways
hose privileges manies based on gender, class, sexual orienaion, abiliy, ec. In-
ersecionaliy complicaes how we undersand relaionships o power and wha’s
needed o ransorm hem… I inersecionaliy is a ramework or recognizing he
ways in which oppressions are wrapped up ogeher and srucure sociey, hen col-
lecive liberaion is a corresponding ramework or looking a how we organize o
ransorm hose relaions o power. [I] is an approach o organizing ha recognizes
ha our liberaion as whie people is wrapped up wih and dependen on he libera-
ion o communiies o color who are living on he ron lines o racial and economic
oppression.34

Similarly, Richard Day, in his accoun on anarchis currens wihin conemporary move-
mens, describes how “eminis criiques o power” have come o be a criical inuence on aler-
globalizaion organizing.35 Moreover, as he sees i, due o heir increasing anarchis underpin-
nings, here is a growing conuence across sruggles as hey come o adop wha he reers o as
a “groundless solidariy/innie responsibiliy”—he idea ha “increasing numbers o people all
over he world are converging on he noion ha he new global order needs o be ough on all
levels, in all localiies, hrough muliple, disparae—inerlocking—sruggles.”36

Chris Dixon’s recen work,Anoher Poliics: alking Across oday’s ransormaive Movemens,
however, perhaps mos expressly addresses he relaionship beween anarchism and Black emi-
nism, as well as inerlocking oppressions, as he specically ocuses his analysis o conemporary

31 Jen Rogue and Abbey Volcano, “Insurrecion a he Inersecion” inQie Rumors (2012), 48.
32 Chris Crass, owards Collecive Liberaion: Ani-Racis Organizing, Feminis Praxis, andMovemen Building Sra-

egy (Oakland: PM Press, 2013), 3. Te Caalys Projec is an acivis raining organizaion ha ocuses on racial jusice
and workers’ righs.

33 Ibid, 5.
34 Ibid, 255. Here Crass is direcly reerencing he Combahee concepualizaion o inerlocking oppressions.
35 Richard Day, Gramsci is Dead: Anarchis Currens in he Newes Social Movemens (Ann Arbor, MI; Pluo Press,

2005),197.
36 ibid, 201–2.
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movemens on he inerconnecedness o sruggle.37 Dixon reecs on he ways ha conem-
porary movemen paricipans—rom indigenous righs o labor o racial jusice mobilizaions—
have come o undersand heir sruggles as shared. As he noes, or hese aciviss, i is clear
ha

sysems o oppression and exploiaion—wheher we’re alking abou pariarchy,
heerosexism, whie supremacy, ableism, capialism, so on—acually work wih and
hrough one anoher and canno be disenangled rom one anoher. And in ac re-
quire, i we’re going o ry and ulimaely do away wih hem and creae a dieren
way o relaing, a whole dieren social srucure.Ta’s going o require us o have a
kind o mulilayered revoluionary poliics ha akes on all o hese hings a once.38

In paricular, Dixon highlighs he coming ogeher o hree poliical currens—Black emi-
nism, prison aboliionism, and anarchism—as ormaive or he kind o “inegraed analysis” and
ani-auhoriarian senimen ha he argues has come o be a he hear o conemporary acivism
in he US and Canada.

Towards a United Struggle

Wha, hen, is he imporance o recognizing a percepion o inerrelaedness o sruggles
among aciviss and he relaionship beween Black eminism and anarchism? o begin wih, a
he very leas, i suggess a need o acknowledge he criical value o Black eminis hough
in conemporary acivism. o-dae here remains a deeply problemaic erasure o he imporan
conribuions by aciviss o color and eminis scholars o color rom our movemen heory and
lieraure. Tis no only replicaes racis-sexis dynamics o power in how we alk abou and
undersand our sruggles, bu in our inerpersonal relaionships and inernal movemen dynam-
ics as well. I also poins o a naural resonance across Black (and Tird/Fourh wave) eminism
and anarchism—which has been largely overlooked by aciviss and academics alike. Tese acs
alone sugges a reason o explore acivis concepualizaions o inerlocking oppressions.

A a pracical level, here are sill oher reasons or considering he inerconnecedness o
sruggles and he salience o he relaionship beween anarchism and Black eminism. o begin
wih, a a more emoive or aecive level, his implies a changed subjeciviy, wherein we are
beginning o see ourselves as inimaely conneced wih ohers ouside our own individualized
lives or direc experiences. Tere is a ranscendence o divisions—a sense o coming ogeher,
common cause, and shared humaniy. Tis sense o “relaedness” among aciviss also poins
o he poenial or deeper engagemen in poliics o solidariy. Indeed, inerlocking oppression
heory as ariculaed by boh anarchism and Black eminism is insrucive or moving beyond
he rheoric o inerconneced sruggle o real acionable solidariy, in providing specic models
or how aciviss can rehink working ogeher.

For insance, he Bay Area Fireworks Collecive’s “Revoluionary Solidariy: A Criical Reader
or Accomplices” oers a powerul and imporan criique o he concep o “allyship.”Te pieces
in he reader sugges ha he erm “ally” has become bound up wih liberal ideniy poliics

37 Chris Dixon, Anoher Poliics: alking Across oday’s ransormaive Movemens (Berkeley: Universiy o Cali-
ornia Press, 2015).

38 Carwil Bjork-James, “Beyond a Radical Minoriy: An Inerview wih Anarchis Wrier Chris Dixon,” 2015,
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and “he ally indusrial complex,” and ulimaely been “rendered meaningless.” For his reason,
he auhors recommend adopion o he erm “accomplice” as a way o shi owards a more
inerlocking approach o undersanding sruggles, and as a way o emphasize acion over words.

As one essay commens, while being an ally has come o be adoped by whie aciviss seek-
ing recogniion as ani-racis and paying lipservice o heir commimen o racial jusice, being
an accomplice moves pas supercial or paronizing orms o alse solidariy. Raher, i means ac-
knowledging ha as long as any are oppressed, hen all are subjeced o he muually-reinorcing
sysems o dominaion. Tey sugges ha

… [his] ramework o solidariy afrms ha oher groups have somehing o worh
o be gained hrough ineracions wih hem, wheher maerially or by gaining some-
hing less angible like perspecive, joy, or inspiraion. Te solidariy model also dis-
pels he idea o one inside and one ouside, oregrounding how individuals belong
o muliple groups and groups overlap wih one anoher, while demanding respec
or he ideniy and sel-sufciency o each o hose groups.39

Allied rameworks, however, underscore “ideas o I and he oher” as opposed o a more
unied, collecive concepualizaion.40 Moreover, he accomplice model reinorces he noion ha
sruggles are inexricably bound ogeher. As explained in “Accomplices No Allies: Abolishing
he Ally Indusrial Complex,”

Te risks o an ally who provides suppor or solidariy (usually on a emporary ba-
sis) in a gh are much dieren han ha o an accomplice. When we gh back
or orward, ogeher, becoming complici in a sruggle oward liberaion, we are ac-
complices.41

Along wih he anarchis emphasis on shiing rom an allied poliics o he solidariy poliics
o being accomplices, anoher possible inroad or promoing amore inerlocking eminismwihin
acivis spaces is in he idea ha ha one learns by doing—somehing ha Tird Wave, Chicana-
eminis scholar Aimee Carrillo Rowe’s “poliics o relaion” illuminaes. In her aricle, “Be Long:
oward a Feminis Poliics o Relaion,” Rowe argues ha whom we love is poliical. As she
commens, “Te sies o our belonging consiue how we see he world, wha we value, who
we are (becoming).”42 Consequenly, she aims o “make ransparen” he poliical condiions ha
shape our belonging and aecive ies. Ulimaely, she suggess ha in order or us o be able
o sruggle ogeher we need o develop “coaliional subjeciviies” ha arise hrough working
ogeher across dierence while adoping a “poliics o relaion.”

Tis occurs hrough he very ac o doing ogeher, when individuals jump ino alliances
allowing us “o see [our] oppression and privilege as inexricably bound o ohers and [in which
we] canno envision [our] exisence and poliics as separae rom ohers’ exisence and poliics.”43

39 Anon, “A Criique o Ally Poliics” in Fireworks Collecive and Cindy Milsein eds., Revoluionary Solidariy:
A Criical Reader or Accomplices, 2015, 6.

40 Ibid, 6.
41 Occupy Oakland. “Accomplices No Allies: Abolishing he Ally Indusrial Complex” in Revoluionary Solidariy,

2014), 35.
42 Aimee Carrillo Rowe, “Be Longing: oward a Feminis Poliics o Relaion,” NWSA Journal, 17 (2005),16.
43 Chávez and Grifn, Sanding in he Inersecion, 11.
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In urn, his enables aciviss o build a poliics across power lines, so ha hey can begin o
undersand heir respecive experiences and collaborae owards an emancipaory sruggle or
all.

Cerainly his may be easier said hen done; ye Rowe’s call or us o rejec normaive rela-
ions predicaed on “power over” in avor o “power wih,” which means a urning “owards” one
anoher, is anoher example o he kind o shi necessary or advancing a sronger movemen
or he liberaion o all.44 As she wries, wha we mos need is o see “ha radical modes o be-
longing hold remendous poenial or ransorming who we hink we are and how we imagine
somehing called ‘eminism.’Tis is he aim o a poliics o relaion… he inclinaion o one oward
anoher, as he basis or communiy, inimacy, and awareness.”45 In sum, hen, as Rowe suggess,
perhaps he bes way o encourage he developmen o an inerlocking eminis ramework is in
ac o begin o relae o one anoher hrough our inerlocked posiions. I is no only our oppres-
sions and privileges ha are inseparably inerwined, bu we ourselves. Recognizing his kinship
wihin our individual experiences or pu more simply, our shared humaniy—ogeher wih he
anarchis call or he criical need o work ogeher as accomplices and no allies—may be he
bes roue o our collecive liberaion.

Sill, here coninues o be an absence o nuanced analysis o wha i means o adop an iner-
locking ramework in pracice. For many, his leads o a naïve and deeply problemaic erasure
o dierence in avor o a oalizing universal undersanding o how oppression operaes. Calls
or empaheic recogniion o common cause can lead o he piall o reinscribing oppressive dy-
namics and eliminaing dierences o experience. Tis is somehing ha anarcha-eminiss such
as Rogue and Volcano speak o direcly—making he relevance o examining anarchism hand
in hand wih inersecional and inerlocking analysis all he more clear. As hey noe, “We call
or an end o all exploiaion and oppression,” ye hey urher observe he necessiy o avoiding
reducing or atening “all hese social relaions ino a single ramework” in a way ha ails o
accoun or how “he gamu o hierarchically-arranged social relaions are in heir own ways
unique.”46 Or, as hey urher explain,

As anarchiss, we have ound ha inersecionaliy is useul o he degree ha i
can inorm our sruggles. Inersecionaliy has been helpul or undersanding he
ways ha oppressions overlap and play ou in people’s everyday lives. However,
when inerpreed hrough liberal rameworks, ypical inersecional analyses oen
assume myriad oppressions o uncion idenically, which can preclude class anal-
ysis, an analysis o he sae, and analyses o ruling insiuions. Our assessmen is
ha everyday experiences o oppressions and exploiaion are imporan and useul
or sruggle i we uilize inersecionaliy in a way ha can encompass he dieren
mehods hrough which whie supremacy, heeronormaiviy, pariarchy, class soci-
ey ec. uncion in people’s lives, raher han simply lising hem as hough hey all
operae in similar ashions.47

Chris Crass makes a similar poin abou his organizaion’s ani-racis work, and admis ha
“we’ve made a misake abou applying inersecionaliy o our work; in some cases we organized

44 Rowe, 37.
45 Ibid, 45.
46 Rogue and Volcano, “Insurrecion a he Inersecion,” 44.
47 Ibid, 45.
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whie people as i hey were a homogenous group… and we’ve alienaed people we were work-
ing wih by atening ou dierences ha can acually be a source o power.”48 In shor hen, as
hese wriers sugges, adoping an inerlocking ramework requires recognizing he uniqueness
o dierences—“uniy in diversiy,” o use a erm avored by social ecologis and liberarian com-
munalis, Murray Bookchin—or o he divergen sysems o social dominaion, and each individ-
ual experience o subjugaion, as being cenral o a nuanced analysis o mechanisms o conrol. I
all orms o subjugaion are reduced o a single axis, oppression canno be conesed, and indeed
may only be reied. Consequenly, anarchis and Black eminis approaches o inerlocking anal-
ysis help o underscore his need o accoun or complexiy, uniqueness, and dynamism wihin
he mechanisms o power.

Even so, i is one hing o say ha we need o ake a cue rom Black eminism and anar-
chism in adoping an approach o oppression analysis ha recognizes dierence, and anoher
o undersand how o navigae he challenges o doing so in acual pracices o solidariy. How
does one accoun or dierence o experience, or he ac ha sociey coners power on some
a he expense o ohers, while sill working owards he simulaneous collecive liberaion o
all? One need only hink o he prooundly problemaic calls being made by some alleged “allies”
o adop he moto o #AllLivesMater o see a clear example o how an osensibly inerlocking
approach—“we all mater and need liberaing, righ?”—can sill lead o oppression.

One possible soluion may be o urn o a new meaphor or inerlocking oppression—ha
o a angled kno. Tere are counless srands in his kno, each one represening a dieren
expression o dominaion, and all ighly bound ogeher. Given heir enanglemen, i is hereore
necessary o loosen all he srands i he kno is o be undone. In some momens, however, one
srandmay needmore immediae atenion and loosening han ohers. In ohermomens, perhaps
i may be necessary o pull on muliple srands a once. While he kno o oppression will remain
ensnared unil all srands are reed, i is vial o undersand ha inerdependen as he hreads
may be, each mus be atended o boh as an individual srand and as par o he collecive angle.
Tis kind o concepualizaion helps o avoid oalizing “alls” ha erase disinc experiences o
subjugaion, while sill allowing or an undersanding ha “none are ree unil all are ree.” In any
case, as we endeavor o gure ou how o pu ino pracice a beter poliics o solidariy based on
an undersanding o shared and inerdependen sruggle, a leas we have boh Black eminism
and anarchism as heoreical and pracical models o help poin us in he righ direcion.

Rerieved on 2 March 2023 rom anarchissudies.org/unil-all-are-ree-hillary-lazar

48 Crass, owards Collecive Liberaion, 255.
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